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olasc Hustlin' Hereford, home of Bill Townsend

10 Pages 25 Cents-By KAY PECK
S.taff Writer

Concerns about meeting the
needs of the Texas Department of
Corrections . and those of Deaf
Smith County dominated much of
the county· commissioners court
meeting on Monday.

Deaf Smith County has already
filled its quota of 39 prisoners
which itis aUowed to send to the
Texas Department of Corrections
this year, County Judge Tom
Simons reported. Last year, the
county sent 63 prisoners to state
prisons.

Judge Simons paused thought-
fully for several moments as he
attempted La phrase his reaction to
the TOC quota system.

"Gentlemen, me quota sucks,"
Judge Simons said.

A TOC edict says that 39 is the
maximum number of prisoners
which Deaf Smith County will be
allowed La send La the state prison
system. The prisoners are to be sent
in installments of three at a time
with each group of three transferred
10· the stale system at specified
limes.

If the TDC system is full on one
of those specified days, Deaf Smith
Bounty loses that number of prison-
ers in the yearly quota. In other
words, 39 is the maximum number Master Lease, the company
of prisoners ihat can be sent. If, holding that lease agreement, says
hypothetically, the TDC system otherwise. Judge Simons indicated
happened La be full on every one of that the county had received notlfi-
the allotted days in which the cation that it was past due in its
county can transport prisoners to the payments for the phone system.
system, the county would not be "In all honesty, I can't find any
allowed to send any prisoners LOthe documentation that will hold Master
TDC. Lease's feet to the nrc," Simons

"We're going to have their said.
people staying in our jails," said According to the leasing compa-
Commissioner Johnny Latham. ny, the county would need to pay an

In the Quota system developed by additional $5.800 to purchase the
the TOC. 20 of Texas' 240 counties system.
have been allocated 70 percent of "I remcm ber when we were
the state's prison space. buying the system that it was a

"We need to let them (state lease-purchase," Moore said,
offlcials) know what this is going to Commissioners suggested that
do to us," Judge Simons said. additional inquiries be made LO

Juvenile Probation Officer AT~T to see if they might be able
Colleen DutTy .was presc~t at to provide documcntanon slaLil)g
Monday's- ·meettng· -r.e.. tia8euss ,..terms-of theoriginal agreement, '
a.n0ther aspect of ,the TeXIS corrcc- In other telephone related busi-
lions system. A bill currently under ness the commission voted to
consideration by the Texas.legisIB- designate AT&T as the county's
ture ~ould ~ake funds .avallable to long distance company. Part or that
counucs usmg altemau.v~ to the agreement will include a five
Texas Youth Commission for percent commission to be paid to
housing juvenile offenders. the county on pay phones located in

At present, Deaf Smith County the courthouse ..
has a contract with the Lubbock Funds totalling $10,582.50 were
County Youth Center for nousmg allocated to the Panhandle Alcohol-
juveniles. If Senate Bill 894 passes, ic Rehabilitation Center by county
the state may help in funding this commissioners.
contract "We're using the facility a lot,"

"If I had my druthers, I'd rather Simons said in response to the
send' them La Lubbock instead of center's request for funds.
the Texas Youth Commission," A request for funds from the
Duffy said. .. High Plains Food Bank was also

Th~ of the compllsslo~rs approved by commissioners. The
voted In favor of aresolutton food bank will be receiving $1,000
expressing their support Of. Senate from Deaf Smith County.
Bill 894. One member abstained. In other business, commissioners

Insurance to J!rotect ~Of!1~issjon- approved a request to cross a county
ers from possible habillty was road with a gas line.

discussed during the meeting.
"We have some exposure here

and have had for some lime. We
need to seriously consider eliminat-
ing as much (of it) as possible,"
Judge Simons said.

"We dropped our's (commission
liability insurance) when it got so
high," Commissioner Troy Don
Moore said.

Rates have dropped since that
time. A Quote from the Texas
Association of Counties indicated
lhat, with a $1,000 deductible, cost
to the county would be $4,494 a
year to obtain this insurance.

"I don't know if this is the
coverage we want, but we need to
look into getting some type of
coverage., budgeted or not budge-
ted," said Commissioner John
Stribling.

The commissionvoled toadver-
lise for bids for tile public officials
liability coverage.

Confusion about a lease agree-
ment on the telephone system in the
Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office
also concerned the commissioners.
They believed that the county was
lease-purchasing the system over a
live-year period. At the end of that
period, county officials thought that
the system belonged. to the county.
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For sale: Easter bunnies
Jerry Brock waves at a passerby while manning his rabbit
stand Saturday at Park Plaza Center in Hereford. Brock did
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a brisk business for a while, selling out of all of his small
bunnies on the day before Easter.

Crowd speaks out on basketball
By JOHN BROOKS Cumpton, "but we were voted down

Managing Editor in the district"
Almost 100 persons gathered The junior high district, which

Monday nigflt'"at !he' Hereford High includes Borger, Pampa, Dumas,
School cafeteria for a public hearing YaHey View and Canyon, decided
held by the Hereford school board to divide the seventh grade teams
concerning the Hereford basketball "equally," Cumpton said.
program. "The other schools didn' t d iv ide

Only a few persons in the crowd equally," someone in the crowd
fonnally addressed the board, but blurted out,
most were unanimous in one thing: Charlene Sanders said she saw
they want to develop a winning, both good and bad this year.
competitive basketball program in "My daughter is a freshman, and
Hereford, the volleyball and basketball (two

The comments centered on the equal ninth grade teams in each
1988-89 junior high basketball sport) worked out great for her. She
programs. During the past season, played a lot and developed her
the first for Hereford Junior High : skills.
after the merging of LaPlata and , "My son is in the seventh grade,
Stanton junior high schools, the ' and he is a pretty good athlete. I
program had four "equal" teams in think his skills really went downhill
the seventh grade, and two" A" and because he became more of a ball
two "B" teams in the cighth grade. hog. Two or three players on each

"Our original plan was to do it team did most of the work.
the same way in the seventh grade "I think we need two lop learns
as we did it in the eighth grade," and then other players, and play
said Hereford athletic director Don them as much as we can. We should

Seeds o dup•o es In Loca
anger of r In Breezy weather

Tonight will be fair with a low' of 42. North-northwest winds will be
5-15 mph. '

Wednesday will be sunny and warm, with a high of 75. West
southwest winds will be 5-15 mph in the morning. becoming 10-20 mph
during the afternoon. . . '

This moming's iowat KPAN was,42 after a high Monday of 7l.
KPAN recorded .OS inch of rain in a shower Monday.

meSle6··.:MondIY ~t the city hall (or bulJ1MY

OIfiJ:tIIJ:!~Su~y intluded:

split our good players up between
two 'A' teams.

"We need to develop a winning
altitude. If you get to lose every
Lime out you don't try as hard. You
have to start in the seventh grade
and have teams learn to play togcth-
cr. Winning may nor be everything,
but it helps."

"In theory, everything sounded
good about our program," said
Royce Spies, a junior high conch.
"Everyone had a chance but we
didn't compete well. We divided the
seventh grade players lip evenly,
We took the top eight girls and
divided them up between the four
learns, and we came up with ball-
hogs.

..But most of those g iris had been
to volleyball and basketball camps,
and they were more skilled than the
others, How do you tell them to
share with others? they became
balJhogsbccause they wanted to
win. Some were not competitive
because that wasn't their nature."

Spies said the teams competed
very well when they were combined
tor tournaments. "l know they could
compete well if they were together
all of the time,"

One option brought up during lhe
meeting was to make the girls'
athletic period strictly basketball,
with other sports practicing after
school.

"I don't think you should have to
pick (onc sport over another)," said
Bricnna Townsend, who played
basketball last. season. "I think il
will hurl basketball because some of
us are good at volleyball.

"We should have someone build
the program and stay for a while.
The new person we get will have
nothing to build on, and he or she
needs to stay here and build Our
program."

"1 think seventh period basket-
ball (only) would take away from
basketball, not the other programs,"
said Libby Kosub, who starred on

(See SCHOOL,Page 2)

A man, 19, in the 900 block of E. Park Ave. for theft under $20;. a
42-year-old male in the Veteran Park area for public intoxicat.ionand
disorderly conduct; a woman, 24, in the 100 block of Ave. F. for no
liability insurance (second offense) and no seal belt: a 25-year-old male
arrested in the 700 block of Park Avc. for no liability insurance (second
offense) and a defective headJight:

Saturday's city arrests included: . . ,
A 20-year-old male arrested at Ave. G. and 15th St. for driving while

license suspended and no liability insurance; 25-year-old male arrested
al 13th and Ave. H. Ior defective tail light. no driver's license and no
liability insurance: a. 37-year-old male ar:eslOO .at 6th and Main for no
liability insurance (second offen~e). no driver's license and no seat belt;

A 26-year-old male arrested In the 800 block of Brevardfor reslslm.g
arrest and two counts of disorderly conduct; 27-year-old male arrested at
the intersection of Lake and U.S. Hwy. 385 for no driver's license and
no liability insurance; a 43-year-old male arrested at the Deaf Smith
General Hospital for driving while intoxicated, no liability insurance,
driving while license suspended and failure to control sJ>Ct?d;, . .

A 29-year-old male arrested at Veterans Park for pubhc mtoxlcalJO~;
and a 37-year-old male arrested in the 500 block of Mable for public
intoxication,

Four incidents of burglary of a residence and one of burglary of a
buildingwere·jnvestigated by city police over the weekend. A. seco~d
case of burglary of a buUdi.ng was investigated by jne Deaf Smith
County Sheriffs Office.

Other incidents investigated by city police included:
A report of crlminal mischief in the 900 block of Brevard with

damage to a window estimated at $250; a domestic disturbance in the
400 block of Norlh Texas St.; criminal mischief in the 100 block of
Bradley St. with damage to a vehicle valued at $250: criminal mischief
in !he 600 block of Irving; .

Thrroristicthrcat in me 400 block of Ave. G; theft in the 900 block or
Park Ave.; theft in. the 400 block of Hickory S1. with golli.ng equipment
valued at 5664.15 taken; criminal mischief and criminal trespasin the
1900 block of Plains S'L. damage to windows was e: timaLed: at $205;
criminal mischief andcriminalliespass in me 100 block of Ave,. F; theft
in the 2OO·block of Whittier SL;

'1beft of bicycle tires in the 900 block of S. Miles Ave.: criminal
mii!IChief in the 600 block of lrvin St;thefl of a dog in the 700 block of
Ave, H with lhe dog yahJed at 5225; incident of public affray in the 300
block of AdelilO Calle; inc'dent of juvenile problems in me 600 block of
Irving SL: cnminal miJctf ·jn Ole900 block of 14th S ;

R- 8'1 ~poI1ed in the 400 bloct of BI.c'lin ; report of .. 'c. rued inr
( ..~..- 0 _. . 2) I



COUNTY COURT DISPOSITIONS
Stale of Texas VI. Celil M.ejia; !hefl by

check charges ctism.ined March 20.
Stile of TeDI VI. Joey A,uayo.

telephone harlumem chlllCi dismissed
March 20,

State of Teus VI. Kcnnelh Lynn Kelly,
anappeal from a municipal court c:oovic:lion
for n.egligonl coIlilion. Cue di,mlued
March 20,

Stile of TexIS \IS. EUlebi.o Ouen'1l,
assault charges dismissed. March 20.

Stale of Texl. VI. Claude Merrit, drivinl
while license suspended, ICI\lenc:ed 10 threc
days in jail and fined $300. MBl'(:h 2"2-

Slate of Texas VI. AlIGn Cox, !he" by ,
check, convicted with no fine levied. Mafdl _;.,.,~;;Uii.i.l<;
2\.'

Stale or Texld \IS. John MoQuin.'"
order modifying probation was blued onlln
earlier convictioe for erirninal mhchief,
March 21. .

51ale of Texa, VI, Cla.udc Merrill. drivinl
while license suspended, three day. in jail
and a $300 fine. March 21.

Stale of Tens VI. JOie Luis Airla,
driving while license suspended, 180 dl~
probated sentence, $SOO fine' with $2S0
suspended, Mlrch 22.

Siale of TexIS VI. lohn Dlvid Cuteneda,
terroristic threat, order modify!n, probation

I,RVING - As General Telepbone Southwest prepares for another hearing issued, March 22-
with the stale's Public Utility Commission, local government official.s say State of Texas VI. Ra.helle Ferrel, then
they hrw;,.,., . the can~my' s cU1.l::a::ksWOO'I carcel Ihc relocation of GTE ,..~ , over $20 and under $200. order modify.in•

....,,"'" r-' ....,..,.,.........probalion. March 22. I

operations to Irving. Sllte of Tcxu "'s. DooIld Vem Buxton.
DALLAS - Several minor bondholders are trying to have MCorp reckless driving. $200 fine, March 22.

assets liquidated. prompting the company to announce it will file for St.ale of TeXlI VI. Donald Vern Buxton,
bankruptcy protection and analysts to say the move could toss a wrench contribeting to the delinquency of I minor,

5300 fine. March 22. .into federal regulators' efforts to rescue MCorp's subsidiary banks. Slale of Tellli VI. Donald Vern BUlton,
DALLAS - Rejected defense secretary-designate and fonner senator criminal mischief. order modifying pi'Oba-

John Tower says he is rejoining the Dallas-based international business tion, March 22.
consultant finn, Tower, Eggers & Greene, Consultants Inc. Siale of Texas VI. DlIlicl R¥!"o!, u5aulL,

HOUSTON - A federal judge was expected to rule today on whether one year probillcd fctllcnce Uld $700 fine
with $600 suspended, Mlrch 22.

. a Florida company can retrieve a shipment of rocket fuel component SIII.e of Texal VI,. Miry Angelica RiOja.,
seized by the U.S. Customs Service as it was being loaded onto an Iran- false report to a police officer, 5750 fine with
bound freighter, $600 suspended. Mlrch 22-

SAN ANTONIO - Two brothers are being sought today in connection Siale of Texas 'IS. JUln MUluel Heman-
with the slaying of a patrolman, who was jumped and disarmed while dcz, driving while intoxiclled (second
investigating a report of a suspicious car, authorities said. offense). $1.000 Cine. $200 IUSpended.

March 22.
SPACE CENTER - The commander of next momh's planned shuttle Stll.e of Texa, ¥s. Edna Ii. Oonnle.,

mission says launching the Magellan probe toward Venus during thc flight furnishing alcohol to • minor, $ISO fine,
will revive the nation's planterary space program. which has been dormant March 22,
for years because of budget consuuirus and the Challenger accident. Siale of Texas vs. Robert Enriquez, no

DALLAS - 1. Gary Shaw has never bought the government's view of liability insurance (second offenle). $SOO
fine, Ma.rch 22.

President Kennedy's assassination, and he's confident others will begin Stale of Texas ft. Roy Alvarado
tOIliCCthings his way ..S,haw. whose 1~76~k f>U.p~· a'8e~~ept ': . ~ Martinez, c:riminal.llon-su{IPOrt, c:oovicl.ed
c()v~mp of t~e assassination, has joingd, fcl~w..~hel'~ 1jq,,,yQI'd. ' with no fine levied, March 22.
48, as co-director of the JFK Assm;smatlon InformlUon Center Inc., .. Stile of 'fh.as" VI. 'I:!nrique V. Castillo.
opening this summer, driving while license suspended, $500 Cine,

S300 suspended, Mirdl 22-
WH ITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE. N.M. - Make way, space shuttle: Siale of Tex.. va, Alice JliU, thott by

the nation's first licensed commercial space night is scheduled to take place Fheck, $100 fine, March 22-
Wednesday, . Slale of 'TCXlI \IS. MlDuet Estradl, no

liabilily inluranCle (scamd offense), con-
victed with no fine levied, M.,ch 22.

Stlte of Tella. VI. Eli •• Olrza. ISiIUll.
order fCvoking probalion, Marth 22.

Stale of Texas VI. Rli.1 OIr7.1, violalion
of COLIn. Ofder; 100 diY, in. jln with I $250
fille. March 22. '

..~ ...~.
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VALDEZ. AI~br - The captain of a tanker that ran aground and
created the worst oil spill in the nation's history has a history of drinking
problems, including two drunken-driving citations, dating back five years,
shipping company officials said.

HARRISBURG, Pa. - After 10 years, the anger caused by the nation's
worst. commercial nuclear accident at Three Mile Island accident stiD seedtes
in some residents. This week they carne to the Capitol and the plant gale
to let their feelings flare,

UNDATED - Some well-known outsiders may be poised to come to
the rescue of strike-bound Eastern Airlines. Peter V. Ueberroth, the
Finan ial wizard who made millions for the Olympics and baseball,
reportedly is discussing a possible purchase of Eastern, while a list of
candidates for the job of Eastern bankruptcy examiner is said to include
former secretary of defense Frank Carlucci, according to sources.

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union's first contested elections. prove
something of a referendum on poor management by the ruling Commun-
iSIS.with party chiefs in the country's second- and third-largest cities among
the defeated.

ALEXANDRIA. Va. - A privateconsultam who isa central figure in
the Pentagon fraud scandal is the 13th person to plead guil.ty in the massive
investigation before the first trial has even been held. .

WASHINGTON - Fonner Auomey General Edwin Meese III will testify
at Oliver North's Iran-Contra trial this week, but former President Reagan
won't. U.S. District Judge Gerhard A, Gesell rejected North's bid 10 have
Reagan appear in court as the defense's first wimess.

State

Roundup--------------------
the area of ] 3th and Ave. C; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 100
block of S. Douglas with a radar detector valued at $169 taken: domestic
dispute in the 200 block of Lake St.:

Criminal mischief in the 200 block of Northwest Dr. with the back
window, valued at $ J 50, shot out in a vehicle: domestic disturbance in
the 200 block of Ave, B; and thc burglary of a motor vehicle in the 700
block of Stanton St. 'with items taken in that robbery valued at $905.

Serious injury was avoided in a major accident at the intersection of
West Park Avc. and Aspen S1. Saturday. A Suburban driven by Judy
Bodkin Watts, 35, of 106 Aspen was attempting 10 make a left tum from
West Park Ave. onto Aspen when it was apparently rear-ended by a
pic kup dri ven by Leonard Jordan, 43, of 915 W. 60 #62.

Jordan was charged with driving while intoxicated. failure to control
speed and no liability insurance.

A lOud of 52 traffic citations were issued by Hereford police officers
over the weekend and on Monday.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department made six fire calls over the
weekend. Those calls included a grass fire in the 400 block of North
Lee Street; a structure fire off North Highway 385; a grass fire at Great
Plains Feedyard: , .

A hay fire at Barret and Crofoot east: and a grass fire two miles west
of Hereford on U,S. Hwy. 60. . .

Local fu-efighters were called to a major structure fire Saturday
cvenlngsr the intersection of Union and Hwy. 385, A hot water heater
started the blaze with the fire expanding into 'the auic of the structure.
Damage was estimated at several $1,000,

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Slate of Tela. VI, PiCdro M.rtinez, Jr,

driving white intoxianiCd, March :ZOo

Slale of TeXIS VI. Lind. Mlnincz,
driving while inlOlIicated, order modirying
probation, March 23.

Slate of Teut vs, Mari. lopez Coron-
ado, no li.bililY insurance (.econd orrense).
S250 Cine,March 23,

State of Teus VI. Marll Coronado, lIIcft
of service. Jill monlhs probation with $500
finc, $350 suspended, Mlrch 23.

Stale of Teo. VI. Gerardo "Jerry"
Guzman, auaull. order modifying prob.tion,
March 23.

Stale ot Tcxl.S VI. Roger Dean Hart
Graves, driving while intoxicated, $7.50 fine
with 1400 suspended, March 23.

DISTRICT COURT DISPOSITIONS
SLale of TeUI vs, Frankic Ray Robinson,

probltioa fCvoked, March 10.
Shelter America Corponlion VI, Tony

Mendota and Anneu6 Mendoza. Jud,cmenl
..WIrded 10 Shelter America Corporalon
including titl.e 101985 DB PCKhlfeCt4'
by 66' manufKtured home md Jud,cment
lalinltdefend:anta d $24,984.511. Pliintiff
WIS ordered' 10 leU Ihe IJouto rollin
judgement A.etion I&bn Mardi 10.

. Slate of 1\5au VI. Maria Mildrid Saiz
Prldo lka Maril MadridSaiz, feJony drivin"1
white intOlicaled, five yean .uspended
sentence and $1,000 fine., M.rch 9. .

Slale of TClIat VI. Elv. Marry, probalion
revoked, March 14.

Slale of Tcul. YI. OuadIJQPt Navarro,
Dy The Associated Press 1r., rrobati.oa revoked, Mardi 14-

Tod 'Tu sda M h 28 Ih 871hda f 1989 Th 278 SLale of TcUi YI~ Melindal lee Mal1)',. ay IS .. e y,.art ., e . .... yo, . ere are·· days unauthorized u of molOr vebicle •. lil)IUE
left an the year, , luspended ICIlte:not 1IId55m rIM. M . 14•.

"l'bcby"stUshlisllt an history: .'. State of Tell_ YJ. .M.riaMa4ri,al.
Tho years ago. on Marth 28, 1979, America"s worst commere.ial nuc1f:armotion to revoke pn1bIlion dimdJ.cd, Mad

accic:t~t OCCurred inside I.be Unit Two reactor at the Three MOe lslarid . I 17. I, .......-....1,..... ,Slatc of Teu. VI. Enrique 14" Dial,nue_ ~ near MiddJetown, Penn,. as a series of hwmm and mechanical f~' d" . 1__ fi-
(..:t _ .......11 Ih 1'· ""ony nvma .........:.. 1ft ~ClUUres ~ .. e coo ans S)'SICm to malfuncdon, damaging the lUCtQr's IU.pended, $I.em r. '. 110 ~ dri~·.
cote abd.~jQng radioactivity_ Jic:enJe luspenaiOli, Mllftift .,. , \

On this da~ Deaf Smi EIec:aie Cooperative, Inc. VI.
In . I 797. Nathaniel Briggs of New Hampshire pllenlid a washing lany Col doinl -- = .. ulOlCallle,Duf

m chine, I Smith Electric .wanted IGld judaClllCll*of
)' I8'2A. the U S S __ __ ' SH,I.70.SS.Man:b2.2. •
n:".t, . , .• enate V\,M;IU. to censure n~idenl Andrew ,Jackson' Sia or Tun Vl Mary· I....&m ,mationl

for'th. removal of fedf;nd dqJosits from. (be Bank ,of ithe United :5-' ::'=... to revoke prabItIon dilll'liitod', pn)b.tion,
In 19'30,'the names ,ofd1e1wtish cili~' of Continople .and. Angora modified, MlrCftl 22-

we~ ,changed 10, istanbUl and ~. O~ Jot. !;.J;: .:-"a.,.;,.
In 1939. the S Civil War ended_ Madrid fell to &be .fan:es of Maft:h'u:'" ... '-- -....- ••

FranciSco Fmneo. - aI Tela VI. J- - 7-..1. .... 10
In 1?4!. nove . and ai Vi-"-ia Woolf dlecUn Lewet. .-sJand dism' . ttpqn f1i ....... ~ •• M.rda
In 1942. ~ World WIt n. Britiafl navaJtfarcca raided die Nazi~ 22-

OQCu])ied. . . . :pan. of SL N .-
In .1943,cwqMu •.
In 195·3. _ -_ - "Im~-,.n 1919:, ~ ,34dir,lI'Uiden

died ~ -. .. at,
In 1977.' - -. 'wuall:~ "~ICIn~

.oday in history

School--- ··_IIIIiIiiiiIIJiiiiIIIII .......... IlilillilIiIiIIiII .......... IiIIiiIii..... IllililiIiIllilillill....
last ,acasoo's ;playoff volleyball ICIm didn't .havc (un un.~ .•,.
and atsoplaycd basket.baJt ~\W ~"udon" ,(DIdo eo

"Ass. high sdhool caedI.you: :Ihc baste':"11 ~program. won', be
I.o"e Chose big numberS in juniOr ._ideduntil new iheadc.1a:heI."
high," said varsity volleyball coach him!.
Brenda Reeh,who also coeeb junior ·We want the newcoaehCI 10
high girls' basketball. ·Plus. you' have input on this." Cumpron saki,
never· know who might develop "We want a better basketball
la1er on_ program.' and we want a betIer

"We need to leaCh our kids to school system •. We want to go to
win, to be very competitive, and let stale in every spoJ\ "said school
ev~ryone know that they can .board President John fusl(Jl'l,"We
contribute. Without w'nning~ you· have IIemendous 'leaChqs.' Coaches
run the risk of losing your top and administrators. We' WaDt- beiJer
skiUedpeople. You lose good kids for our tids.'''' " " ,

.because they are not geuing a In ,other business •. &he board
chance to win a lot.. You have to accepred the resignations of. Mary
have an element of fun, an~ some . Dzuik. • leaCh« at BI~

J8iD ........ -' IeICher •
.NanbweII;-.t Donaa 8'••1eIC" II 'l1erm ..BIanca; IClCeIpted a
recom~ for non-nsaewII ~
tho: contrItCI of OlIO 118Chet, IIId
renewed contracts on other Ieachen
considered: '.\

The boanI abo .eccepICId I
$10.400 ann' 'from the Tbxas
DeparunenI of HWIIIn Resources -,~ &be :.I__ :£_.!.- of ........:-. •Of~IULI\iIIIIUII • .,.

Sllldenll who ae hOt in school'
~"ID lhey arc caring ror cbilclren, :

The m9IJCY will be ued. ilo lUre •
.petSQn. to .identify ·Ihe· former .
studehts, ,loot • their needs,and "
make recommendations to the
school board. . ,

.:
. "

Shirley ~ right-won a painling. one of the door pizes given away at ,the annual Agricultural
Appreclanon Day held Saturday ,by Hereford State Bank. Almostl.(lOO pcrsonsattended the .
festivities. Presenting the Patntin~deft, is Jeff Brown C?f HSB.

bituaries
f ,f • I f~ I-If h'l lI"l_l,"1' f''-'II"I ~\.'n, It 'I, -.J.~ III """r~,-

co~cuOlJ WOJifj" fPr COOtJ
Ml!*tufieli.ter$ ,tor' .3{Y~·:.J)e'(ore
~ng. .

Survivors include his wife,
Captota: four sons, B~y Joe of
J{ercfo.d. Phillip of Conifer~.Colo_,
Donald of Weyers Cave, Va:, 8nd
Dean of Nevada; 'two daughters.
Linda. .Moore of Geonan)' and:
Darlene of Denver. CoIo~;'five
brothers. Kacer·of Hmford. Charles
Jr; ,of Otland.o,FIa.., Diet ofPriona.
Bill of Dallas and ~. 'of_Albuquer-'
que, N.M.; two SiStetS. Mary Lou
'nlylol: of Friona and Eunice Crume
of Farwell: and several gnmdc:hiJ·dren. - .

• I' w - ,.'., I, ~.""'' -.. I" ~

WALTERP~IgfjlS I

Mardi 25,""
walter Lee Patins. 69. or

Hetefcrd died at 3 p.m, Saturday in
Deaf Smkh General HospitaIIfter •
sudden iIlnea. - .

Setvices were held at .10 Lm.
today in Role· ~ of' ,GUiltand-
Wauon Fanend ·,Home with the
Rev. Bob HufI'ata, pu10r of the
First·, Chun:hof . dID Nazamne.,
·Oflicildl1,.BurWWas held at 3
p.m. fOdaY' inSilvenoa. Cemetery
under die dIrccdon: of GilUland·
W..... Funeral Home.

Mr•. ~i.... .'Wu born· in
Silverton 11M! moved to Herebdin
19S9. lie IRIIried Wilma Davis
:~' 18~! _iI! Silverton, Hewa'

Navy __ of WbrId War n tiki
• reliRId wClder.· .' .

SW"\1vcn, incllllle hit wife: two
daughters, Ruby Sanders of Here-
fOld: and. Unda 'Quintana of AmariI-
.10; two broIhen, Ott and Bud. both
of Silven.on:a __ • Stella HIlI of
Sllvenon;..,1our ~

JOE CRUME
Mardi 24, 19.,

Joe Crume. 7S,ofLakewood.
Colo. died Friday in Lake wood
Hospital after a lenglhy illness.

Services were beld at 2 p.m.
today in Farwell Church of. Christ
with Bob Wear, minisler of Centtal
Church of· Christ of Hereford.
officiating. Burial was in SlIn5e1
Terrace under (he direction of EOis-
Blackwell Funeral Home of Friona,

Mr. crume was born in Boone
County, Ark_ He was managei/-
owner of Kemp Lumber Co, in
Farwell for 34 years before moving
to Lakewood in 1970. He was a

IB,A,B" :LI:I~NiGBI
By John Broo'ks
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o.r .. J - -,--. '.' IJIIII4"'. be ........ ill III IlL mwab, m'. t. I *'
with die fruItndcMa e:xpr1.~11by W.......... lOr ....,. 0.... ...... lor ,... 1111"-
the W'OBIIIIl who wrote.... ... .. thlVUlfl!) - for"""" • __ .
triedto .. oIf~ o.r "-' ••"IL iat wridIIe w;,,~*-"_:'....."",

LiYlnl'OIl _fare ialouiy. ,But kto you In die '1Iope ~....... HowaJlljOllllllV"""'ytIf#lM
doan't hawe to be that waYt at kut IOIIIIIOftewho II .raII'.. wich die • tJItroItoIkY u,-4Iro1101Mf.1IfMnOt in, ~wheft for the decision otleavinl lUI orhcr~ ,tilt, .,. .,.,
.... six, -n we haw hid the L.r'.-10'" ' Rt«Jp/B ,,;, Hrrw 10 DMI'W*" Ir,
~ and, T:rainq (EF) I,U I'';;; 3,j.);.r-oId, man, ~ lilt ,How 10 ~-" .. will fI/t!I" JIM .'
Propam.KJ'has pl.lcedmore than sptb., ,fell deeply, in low, with. ........ To".,yM Q copJ' • ."., IJ
SS,(O) welfarerecipimts in jobs, volun.r at the dn.reb where'l was aM. ~ u.,.. ".,..
and 7S percent 01 them are off • ~_r.We both ...... 10 leave IttIHki ",~ (45 «1116"..)
welflire. - our'lpOU8fS. I resiped fnIm cbr ' to'A"" ~P.O. Box 11562. CJi;.

,The phiJoIophy, behind ET is duuch and moved oUt ~ the bot.. ~. Ill. 60611.QS62.
simple - provide • woman with day The foIlowi ... day, the woman 01 . -:' :::thJ:~:: ~ my drea:r ':Ied. to .y ~,hId Lone 'Sta-r.~ .ndO-weeklacer. - - ,
education, traiili ... and, eventually, shew:Pe to say she had, .....

. a jOb, andllle wmfind lher w.y ollt ,terrible mistake tryina to stay in an .
ofpowrty. ' ,unworka ... rrille and 'beaed

Here is one of our sua:eIl stories: me to take her beck. In the mel. she
Mary Hau is 32 years old. Ten attempted to leave her husband
years 810 ,Mary WIS divorud and four times. andwellt 'back to him
she was left with a year-ald cIa.- every time.
ter to support. She moved in with' My wife rellin lovewith !OIIIeOde

.Schoql computer Installed , her pa.rents and worked part-time. else and will marry _ 100II as our
But she could never make enoulh divorce is final. I' now liw alone

. Nine-year-old Kris Friel, a student ,at North.west SchooL' pauses f~ his work on the new to aet, off welfare. She was on and work in our famUybusiness. A
, Apple ~I computeJ\ that Nortb.west School PTA members purChased. for the school, Various=fa::o~!ne :~:r:d!=.~"!love affair that didn'twork out has
f~ndtaisers conducted by the PTA made Ihe, .pun:hase pos.ible. Principal Gary Billingsley, traininl pqram that wouldleac:h cost me my marria8e,. my children,
nght, aceepted the computer on behalf of the sebool during a presentation by ~A officers her high-ioch secretarial. skills. my career, my howe,. my car. my
Delia Orieg_.0, Lupe Balderaz" and Sherri Huckins, from left. . Bec8WJe'.wecould offer her clay boat, my IeIf·1ftPfd, my reputation. -- d endJ '-riel.____ -:-- ------...;....--:----~-- . care, she grabbed the opportunity. an_ ",eBl·

Today, Mary Hott is an administra· ,I have no one to blame but
tive secretary at the Heller School m)'!elf. ThrOUlh' prayer and coon-
'for Social Welfare at Brandeis selifII, I hope to be able to rebuild

. University. She earns nearly 521,(0) what .1have deslroyed. ,
a year and can now pro~ide for her Anyone who is tontemplatina
II·year-old daughter. "ET turned leavina a wife and family for ,an
my life around ... she said. . exddns new I.oveshould think

Theile are 'thousands of stories twice about ,ero.uq ~hat line ;from
like Mary's LnMaslachusetts.1 am best friends to lOvers. I wish I bad.
conviRa!d that with the family - BURNEDTO TIlE BONE fN1HE
Seaarity Act of 1988 about to take MIDWEST
effect, every state in the· nation will DEAR BURNED: It «MInds as if
have PI'OlI'BJDS like ET to live 'you have .....id dearlv for Vn11r Shapp~.!!~.10 dreaIn of doves means
wetfare recipien&s • chance to build r- iT iT-- ............

an .indepmdent life. - M latAEL S.
DU~KIS. '

DEAR GOV. DUKAKIS: Thank
you for an excellent ileUer.

Severall states lha~ • simn.r
pftJlram. no~, and' it Is' Wonde,rfuI .
to know that soon' this let-up wiU

. '

j ill II

Military
Mus'.'

Pvt Augustine Melendrez has
completed a mew worker course at

'the U.S. Anny Ordnance Center and
School, ~ Proving Ground,
Md.' '

During Ihe c;:oune. students were._!_-'.. ill aUnh."-' of..... -'. . ..-lIoIau~ - __ ..-_ UAY~"I'.ene
~Idini. radiatot and metal body
repair. gIasswocking. awe welding
arid' other reIared tasks. , Also,
IaUght was common maintenance
tasks'. use of hand and '1VNIf".t' 'lOOIs.,~ . • C' ,. I r-'W

-, ~measur. n.g instruments a.nd
'identifYin,tnctBls ..' ,:1.' ."

.Melendrez 'ls 'the .on ol hul and
Gail Melendrez of 219 Ave. C. His
wife, Iris. is the ~ughter of David
Diaz of 612 Bowie SL

The private is a 1988 graduate of
Hereford High School.

, "Littlefield artists.
give demonstration

A demmsualion and. display of Who ·ofAmerican .ArtislS." Pieces .of
"Sculpture in Steel'! was presented by ,the couple's art work have been sent
artislS. Cliff and CMolyn Rogers of 10 West Berlin in an an exchange
LiUlefidd. when members of Ikreford program with Germany.
Fine AnI Association met recerilly. The recipient ot the dinner-out

The couple. who have travelled certificate was Suzy Wall.
throughout Ibe United SIDleS, create The neJtt meeting is planned at 1
.and _ .... ...el art lCuiptwa from p.m. April 11in the an room of I.hc
'plow diIes. MOIl of die pieces IW' 'HereCmI COOlmunity Cenler. Angeline
shaped into western, scenes, anima~ Shockley will ~t the program on.
and binls. ~ haw two ~Jirnited China painting. Visitorsarewclc.ome
editions". one .of1m pwl and the 0Ibcr to attend. ; .' .'
a~L onay~oflhcpieCeswil' C~hostesses, •Dorothy Mayfield
be )WduC:ed wi,tb IIOme overlaid with and Wall, served refreshments fr.om
copper or brass. The pieces range in a lable deconUed whh an Easter theme.
size from 17to 32 inches in d.iameter. Members present included Linda
They have ~ "original designs" 01' Minchew. Jolene Bledsoe, Bobbie
will make specially requeSled pieces. Wilson. Wall, Vinita Wear. 'Melba

Carolyn Roprs is listed in "Who's DiOard and Zelma Dillard.

Alaskan trip subject of
program' given to study club

Ai1eerl MonlgORleIy highlighted her
. lJip to Alaska taken in July or 1988

when memlxYs of La AfDalus EsIUdiO
Club met recently in the Deaf Smith
County Library Heritage Room;

. Montgomery and a relacive klO1c. the
Alaska HistorieallQur beginning by
night. in Amarillo 10EaJJbanb, AlaSka
and Ihen raking a 'lmin to Anchorage •
.Alaska. They ·ttaehed their rmal
~tination to Juneau. Alaska by boat

The speaker remadced, "the
Alaskan people are born 10 live by the
clock. nOt by the sun." She aIIo
mentioned the numcl'OUl _t meIeII
round ,on pattina: lOIS used tc;l avoid
IIl()t(rS from ~in&. . .

Montgomery spCJke - of the
pcrmarcost" the beautiful R.owers and ,
the large cabbage heads which are
found in Alaska and noted iLhat Ihere
are 400.000 permanent residents in '
Alaska with ~oflhem residina
in Anchcnge. ,

During Ihe busincu IIIODdq
conducted by MIry Willilmlon.
~ Beule1 ftIId Ihe .... 01
die' pieVIouI mOcdna .. Ihe
,~. M..... ~
reminded .... 1henul will lie
held • Somdlling S.pcciII • 3 ,p.m. '
April" willi. OpmEUiston IelYina ..

A relief pitcher isal~owedcight wann·
up ;pi'tches when be comes into a
baseball, game.

bosIess.
Aibella Higins and Della SlIgner

1CIVCd' as hoIIcsa to Beasley,
Elliston. EvaOililland.Lydia Hopson.
Bea Hutson, Lola Jewell, Etoile
MInD"", Pee. OIl. Emily Sugs and
JDie B..'anoU. .

TIN Ie Service Center
.Charlie's

- - - -

Let US show yo~a Texas
y:ou'ye never seen before.

. ,

Balnet tlO
pertorm

The .Lone Slat BaBel wiD ~
form al the Amarillo Theatre CeftU'e
at 3 p.m, SW1day. Api I , 2. 81 a
continuing part of the Friends of the
Fine Arts PerfOlllling Series.

The ballet wDl .reDder a number
of selected .pieces encompassing •
widevaricty of styles, 'forms and
music including, ,modem, jazz.
ethnic and classical. Some of the .
larger numbers include "Kol lage" ,
"Rejuvenences" • "Fascinating
Rhythm" , '"Concerto", "Classical
Solo" and "Kujala Suile."

Neil Hess, director of dance •
West 'Thus, State University, wiD
direct thebaUet with 11co Cook as
assisrant.' director and Camille Hess
&sb8llel. imillircn.

Tickets ale SS and may jbc
purchased at the door.

Pancake, Supper Begins, at 5:00 p,.m.til.,
Auction to Begin at Approx. 8:00 p~Dl.
ltema Do~ted by the FoUowiDr Local Merchants.

..... lda_n
,83.2 ·10 Ibblgl
CIII food. ,2 .• '5,It
bIGI • load ..

HInIIord ,.......
,AIle

85. 2 • Shock.
,...."..

...............
line.

81.200 "ILawnl
IFertllzw

Additions to Lions Club
Aucti.ODad. appe'aring in
the ISunclQ: 'Brand.

Ant PrIMing •.0IIIae.......,
88. 1 - IPen & PencIl
Set. I' - WHkIy
IAlnnwBlndw

11p Top 011 Co.
8C. 12: •• SMloR
1OW40'

.......
""'1nI1nc.

10.3· ,. IfIIt8n.

TIdI PrDducIIIIna.
81.50 ".bIOI 01.....



mer lead He.

The Hereford boys' uack team
fini hed founh overall in the Hobbs.
N.M. Track Meet tast Saturday.

Brad Mason sela new school recooJ
for the Herd in ihepole vault, .Mason
vaulted 14 feet,. breaking the old record
of 13·6 set by Crall-lones .in J 986.

Mason linlshedsecond.
E3mi"g flfSt.placeswerc':'George .~"""";'.;-;;,,;:.t:'W

M~gaJ in lhe 400 rnertts with • t"!'.....:i ... ~::t!!!
of 50.~ seconds; Pat MerCcc in the
300-meler intermediate hurdles in
39.86 and Brooke Perkins wilh a 21.9
in the 2Q().meter dash.

Placing second were Masonin the
pole. vault and Benny Gonzales ~nthe
shot put with a lOSS of 53·5.

P.lacing third was the l,600·mcter
r,cla,y team ,of Bl'as Cantil, MeflCCI,
.PeJikinsand Madrigal. in 3:31 ..31
despite not having Ke1.vinBrown, who
pulled up in ihe 400; and Tale Smith
with a jump of 6--2 in the high jump.

"Our distance people (includinj:
Jimmy Leinen, Carl Delozier and Tim
Stagner) imprOVed a bunch Ibis week.
too," said head boys' track coach Ron
Young. "For a 13·team fiCld we did
real wcU',and coming tact liom ~I
break like this, we did a,hecku.v8 job ..

"We need ltoimpmve more this '
week at San Mgelo. It·Sloing Ito be
atough U'ack meet" t

Here are the results from last
weekend's meet:

400: I. Gecqe M....... JUl.
300 IH: I. Pat Mercer. 39.16..
100: I. Brooke Peril.., 21.9.
!flOO:4. C-arl DdoIkr, 4:.t$.37; 5.11_7

LelnCft~ 4:46.23. '
UiOO . reb,; 6.(K&MII BIVWIIoBill

C•• lui, ;Rle 0II1d«*,1Oad· S.1di).
1600 rd.7:i 1..... 'ca Mefter.

;BrookePerkllll Mel: ~ Mldllpl)
3:31.31.

Sltot: 2. ... , GouaIeI, 53-4.
H.h Ju.,: 3.TIlle '-2.
Puley""': lind M-,I (...........

~.'" ..... lWItf C J_).

BY'JOHN BadoKS of LeveU.nell's six hilS go for exuabase. Howe.yer~FonnelWM ClUed.,..
:Ma .. Ia Editor bases. gaye up just one more run lhe rClt'baUer lin~ftl'~. GIll

II inay be easier 110 lisl the things rest of the way. of the box and iii front ,01caacherK;yJe
Keilh Brown did not do in the. fifth, . In die second,Brown and' CUnt AndrwsasheauemptedthethrowlO
inning of the Hereford baseball'&eam's Cotten walk.ed to open the inning. and second. 11uK sent Wiley beck to firsL
0.2 win over Lovellandlast Saturday. Stuan Mius' sacrifice bunl moved Mancias then hit • bitt down the.

, He didn't sell Cokes' in'the Lhemalong.Jam1victorthensingled first base line that.was spea'Cd by
concession saand, and he didn't help to.center, scoring both runners for-a 2- McCrack.en. 'Ibe ball wu nded foul.
the crew J'eSurf3CinSt the uack a1 I lead. and Wiley. after a short demonllnllion.
WhitefaceSladium. . retreated to rust.

He did inake:abOul ~40-yard sprint Two pitches ialer. WIley sIDle,
lo.calc'il~. ny, ballJn !ri~h~fi~ld for abe The teams went down in order'in second as 'the duow rrom~ Andrews
thlld out m'lhe Iq)of the mrung. Then. &he third, then Levelland threatened in bouncedjntc left field after hiwng the
in the !fIoum1 of Ihe iM~g •.with a man the :founb when lay FortnenJoubled slidirig Wiley. Hewenlto third u
on; he hit I,lwo-run homer that. broke to center and went to third on a shortstop Backus ran down the bill.
open a close game; . lhrow.ing error. Then Brown made his . Wiley tried to score. but Baekus hit

Brown WiBl't finished. He hooleItd long running calCh 10 rob Dennis Mala Andrews with a one-bounce throw Ib
again in the sixth to fimsh Hereford's and end the inning, came in, grabbed the plate for the out .
sn)ring.· a bat, and knocked the second pitch In !he bottom of the sixth. Hereford

"I've been coaching b3scb811for 13 from Tim Pradoovcr the [cnce in right scored three limes arler two were out
years, and I've never had ;m.yonc hit to extend Hereford's lead to 3-1. to put the game completely out of '
twO home runs in one game," said Hereford struck for two more runs reach.
Hereford oO;,1ChT.R ..Sanor. ".Keith had in IfIc fourth. Cotten singled to right, .Andrews worked Prado for a walk.
~l plieuy good day. It. looks li~e he' is but was forttd: at second! on a.fielder's I~ell McCrac~en got. his ,second
finuUy rounding into the ~orm we had choice by MillS. Victor stroked a intentional walk of the game. Backus
been hoping for all year." ground rule double that bounced over singled 10 center. g;oring Andrews and

Also having a good day was the fence in left. moving MillS to third. moving McCracken to third.
Hereford pitcher Jason SCOU, who Af1er Scott srrucIc out, GlennParlcec, Brown then singled. scoring
struck out 11 and .sceuer six hits to singled to left, scoring Mitts and M~Cracken and moving Backus 10
improve his season's record to 5-0. Victor to give l'Iereford a S~llead. third. Backus scored on a single lO

"That's almost two strikeouts an Levelland scnw::hcdout a run in the center by Cotten to giYe Hereford a IG-
inning," Sartor said. "That is preuy fifth on a double and singlc to close .2 lead, .
good pitching. the lead to 5·2, but Hereford scored In the sevenlh.J..edcsma popped up ,

"I thought Jason~llCd his puehes twice in the bottom 'of the fifth to to B.ackus, then Scott ,struck. out the .
very well. He spotted Ilis curve very estend ilSleadl• lasttwo batters fochis fifth win ofthc
wclf." , RlUssellBac~us knocked a one-out year and 54 strikeouts in 35 innings.

His fourth pitch of, the game. double 10 center, then Brown hit his "We didn't have any flClding errors
however, was spoucd going-over the second homer. again going to right today," Sartor said. "We came real
left field fence. as Levelland leadoff field, giving Hereford a 7~2Iead. close to concentrating on defense for
hi.l(cr Sleven Ochoa limed a 2A 1 pilCh In th~ top of the sixth. Hereford seven innings.
to give Levelland a 1-0 lead .. · overeame an error to throw out a "The offensive pan IS coming Congratulations for ·Brown

Hereford came back 10 score two runner during a bizarre inning. around. and pilChing this past week ~ . - . .. _.' • . ,
in the bottom of the second to take the Alonzo Wiley opened with a single been good. If wecan get our defense Team!"atcs prepare tocbngratulate Keith .Brown, center, after Brown hit his second home
1",111for good. and seoe, who,ow fOOf 10 lell and auempled 10 5,\1 second 10conc<:nlmtcfor ...... iniIinp. "",'II run of !beday during Herefonl.· s baseball game againS! Levelland 81 Whiteface Field. Brown

L

IO.Y·S ·fou,1 'rth, a' t !Ho··b· .lb· s· .. ::=-h0m6n1D1 and 8 \W().RBlsinaIeUllelddteHeidIO& 10-2winovcrlhc·Lobocs.
. . Sanor sinsJcd out other days lU the: 8.nmagn •.1I.",/tINi A,...8 •• 1166

platt by VICtOr. who wenl2·for ..3-
Parker •. who went l·ror·3 wiUi .- AIJTHOAIZED • XEROX AGENT
sacrifice; and MillS. who went 2·Cor-
3.

'1t Ihe8e guys ptXIle f« lBII~.
we'll be in.good shape. And they just
wouldn', PIlCh lORoger. He &01those
I~O intenliOOal walks,. and when you. . i;
bUmionaIly walk a guywilh rdlme. ~I,occ=::=~.;
play .'Borier.

• ~ '!Ii,

"

COMMERC!AL PRINTING
OFFSET a LETTERPRESS•••

; .

,.

Hereford pole vaulter Brad Mason set a new school record'
of 14 feet during Saturday's track meet at Hobbs. N.M. The
old record of 13·6 was set four years, ago by Craig Jones..
Mason placed~nd at ,saturday's :mcet.. .

....

Every 1lIeaday
~I SelIG

.203N. 25 Mile Ave.

Fiaa·
1302 W~Hwy. 60



--......; _ .....' IbIt lbelChool diJIrict said had beenAUSTIN (AP') - A IDpl dispuIe the .... ..,.,. ..,....-z .-.
CMI' • DIIIIII IIiP ICbaoI foodJaJJ "BecauIe .... 111ft r..a.,~. • .........
,..,... pial. IIId eli&ibiJiCy is more andt lbcR~. • ct.a fer Ihis to' The calC could aft'ecl education
~ 10 ... ... educa1ion repeal." HidcI.-id MaiIdQ.1fta he policies ... wide. ,
c:aammiaioDer ~. to d1cachool and auomeya fmlbo .. ftIIIOd Iheir - ··The InIin iaue in Ibis cue is not

, diIIric:e. aDlIIaI1IeJ, in Ibe cue IlBy.S. ' cascsbclom S_ Dilalc:UadFPIId I'oaIbIII.n Royce Weit, an ldtOI'ney
"ObViousI" :lbc It8Ie is OIina; this Davis.. ..."""..... ~ IOld.Dav,is:

... ., 'further Iclafilie lind clarify· the . Dayis. wiD decide wbedlerKir'by ...... McInday'. :proceedjng. "'n's
camm' .. anrr" ••. ··IIidDmIfICb. had'legallUlhorilylDndoc..~, leal. ~ 9'lCfstate :contto~"~of
who it repaeasina abc Dallas School scniar ~I .... 011)' 'lChooi dlsuicts and ~ pollcaes.,
IJ~ School DiiIrict apinsl Jhe Edwards ineligil)le becaaIe ofa BIIdc •"The (Slale cduallOR) oommissioo~
nus Bducadon. Apnc. _ __ :y; ., 'er IhouIcl not impose, his will on local

HicbIlidEdlalim~ S t H II school disUiclS and on elected
WiIliIm Kilby needs to know "the . 'e o.I) .a ofticiaIl," West said.
,cope,and extalt of hiIpower" under Davil' ruling could 'change I~I

t d· IfIIdin. policies if ·lheyare shown toS U les ,underminerefonnsatbievedunderthe.,ore8 ' '.. i.. ~ I .., ft01JUS no-play' IUle govetning
exu.:wricul8r .aotiYities. '

• '.It becomes no.:piss no-problem ."
said assislaRl attorney general Kevin
O'Hanlon. if a grade can be changed

,SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) - by the school district to allow a student
Set6n Hall coacIt PJ. CIrlcsimo has to compete in sports.
almo~ 2S vidcocapes of 'Duke's DISD has argued that Kirby has no
basketball team in action. That means legal authority to interfere with the
only ,that Car.lesimo gelS more looks decision on Edwards orin any Jocal
.at the different problems.lhe 'Blue' grading, which is the province of local ..
Devils win, present the PiralCSon ,elected schoOl boards.
S.Dturday in the NCAAlOumameni The TEA and 'the University
scmifinal,game. at Seallle. ' ' ~nterscho1astic League~uedthat.

"Duke-Can throw differem Kirby has authority lOdecide grade :
combiqations at you," Carlesimo ~d dispul.eS.
during an informal meeting with Davis gaVe both sides a week to
reporters Monday. "They can put in SUbmitotherCOW1S' lUlings supporting
a small, quick. 81h1edc team or they their positions. Neither side offered
can bulk up with a bigger lineup. The. testimony and DlSD a,sked Davis to
parts are very inlerChanaeabJe. U refer to evidence it submitted during
, Carlesimo said he still hasn't a December hearing. omce Hours:
decided,how the Pirates, making the1r The controversy started in I i M.onday ~Frld.a,y
flrst Final Four, will handleDIiI~e's November before the state football 8:30-12';QO 1:00.5:00
.Danny Ferry~ pPlla:y:o~rf!s.~w:h:en~.:an~a:n:o:ny~m:o:u~s~ti.ps:· :tc:,r.!=========~"I think there will bealot of ....
switching on defense," Car.lesimo A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
said, adding that reserve center
Anthony Avent could see a lot of COMPANY
action a~inst Ferry, ,

"Anthony is quicker: and may be
more athletic than mos& of our big
men and may play alot,*' Carlesimo
said. "We just want '10 make Feny
work. for his points ."

In Cart

At .HerefGrd , ., I·d . t . ,
HenfOrd 10,.te••u.nd ~ Vii: = eo aipes,
L 1 0 0 10 I 0 0 ·-2 6Z.
H ., 2 • 3 2 J x ·10 11 I

n.. Prado and. Steven Ochoa.
Juon Scott and Kyle Andrews. wp··'
Scott (5.0). LP-Pndo (0-1).28: L·-
Portner alldLednmaj H-.Vldor .nd

. Ba~us. HR: Ocboa; Browb 2 (4).
HOW THEr.SCORED

uvellaDd lit: Oc:bo. homer to len., LI.... ,
, HWord !ad: Brown walk, lII:IIe lee·and, eoue, .... ; Kit.. ACrifIce bunt,
1..-. 1O'1II1n1.COIleDto ~di Victor
.... ateto center, Bn... aad Cotlea Kore, H
2·1. .

, .
Henrord 4Ua: Brown homer to right:

Cotteall,.le 10rtpl: ~Ittl nddClr'l'fholtc
to'....... r"hl, ColteD.lorced It IeCODdiYIc·
tor p1IUDd rule dOlible to lett. Mitts to Uilrdj
Scott ItnHk out; Park, ..IJn&le to ~n. Mitts

Wh dd' ut? .IidYktorllCO~HS •••.__. ,8 -·'aya Imea,ln, ,0 __. '.. IAW!l:a.Dd 5111:Ledam.. ,doubl·e to

A·s· th-_e u m 'pire. brushes off home' p~late and He""ford catcher cebter.i'almer murk out: Diaz fl1 out to
- O"'f rllbt; Ochoa ....... L1desma a:wes, H 5.:z.

Kyle ·Andrews looks away, Levelland's Alonzo ,Wiley Hereford 5lb: McCracken line drive

Pleads his' case af~er being called out on a tag play in.. out to lint; Backu. double locenler; BroWh
. d ...... to rtI... H 7·2.Saturday's game. Wiley, who had just had two abortec steal Hentord 'til: Scotr"1 oul (olenj

attempts at second' base, came around from first after Parker IInIck out; .bdmws. Mc:Cradcen
Andrews t throw got away- a,t second, but, the ball was' walk; llIdia ........ to center, .Andrew!l

..... Mt:Cl'KUlltotbli1l; B,.wnllnale10
rettieved by shonstop .Russell 'Backus, \:V.ho fired' Ito ,a.tertM~_..,...,Badcu.:lQ!lhlrdj
An4rews forme pU.i,our, Hereford won the game. ·10-2.c , uueom,.HI.O.

2.

..

ursed die TEA ro examine die &rades
01 Carw 1eIlior· running beck o.y
J;idwIrds, who razivcd. failina pie
in ..... bthe first six-weeks dille
fall 1988 semester; .

Under die swe's ~pass no play
rules. students wllo receIve a railidg
grate cannot p;lticipale .in.ulQpPTic-
ular activities unlil the following
grading pefiod.

School . district officials saki'
Edwards' rr.acher had erred in grading
and &hat Edwan:ls 'was eligible. But
Kitby ruled in a 'December hearing thai.
Edwards failed the course.

As a resu1t. CWr was disqualified
frpmlhe pla.yoffs.Bul the school
disulct obtained: a I£mporary injunction
,aUowin,S 'dle team 'to compete and
eventually wln lhe staie's Class SA
championship.

If Davis rules in favor of (he TEA
this time, Carter's titre will be
invalidated., said Don Hicks. DJSD
auorney, '

Hicks said he doubted the district
would appeal if .il lost.

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
SMiI '33 __ es

phone 364-2255

u.ant SchroeIIr, OWner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O·.Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 3$4-6641
AcrOSSI trom Courthouse

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

30% OFF
That'S what some say, and they're probably

righU OUr salesmen are full of hot air. When. you
want to talc. about cutting your heatJng costs, or
heating your home or business more effeol'ently.
thaystand out on our showroom nc;>or ilika Night
and Day I They
sell them-
selvesl

---

HiClq'nt~c)th~'I. RZHtlrtt CO, 33IM."ln
'MOn::'Frt'
9:30 am ~5:30

-

R&R
Refrla~ration

..... L1C~ TACLAOOU.'

364-0788

open
24HOUI'I

ROMANCE!
on B.I.

ct. N _-end
uv or Ir.d ,I·
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3-C ;) t S Fat S .11o
....
.ASINUDH ,ZIC'NW'G,II) NUD'

..982 chaJa)aI grey El. Camino.
Chrome .whcell and bumpers,

I Power windows anddocn. Conqu.· !

.iSla Edition. Call1bm 364·2219.
.3-179-lfc

W G'C

.. SIN

KRill

I Y

NUDF WGIID G 5-1134c SECRETARY
, For' itiIOi. 3-' badritbm,· I VI ''*h. To, work In! pllnt ,OffICe

,3·64·~203'0.. ',....."'/dlyer a.leedon. • 1:ao • ..n.-I:OOp.m •N U D T D X H G W G C X C ICaD 364-2926. ..."..,thlGUQfl frida,•
. " 5-1,,-2Op'1 Good·companr be""" .. r

'1 .: '79 Musllng Ohia V6 aulO. pwrflir. N U D 'W ,.. -. V I H U P. X H D . a-Iu I.. .....,.. net
·stereo. aunrooC. Sound clean IChool ¥~ I . •• ,,0tLD EDlICATED r -.. 2· or 3 ~. _ ......... ·w. • ..... If III ~~. or.. -, .... I. . __ .... _.~ ~WUtI .. ~ ---InOOl~to
car $1.500.00 alta' Spb. 1J06.289· ONLY AT - 'IS AN UNEDtJCAt£D --.u. - Fcnc:ed yard. I til bIIhI. w.st.1 -_.- ~""IW :

cuaslftl:D'MNI, 5342 day 289-S84S. oeOIIOE AYAM dryer hook~.364~31O. MOORMAN MfG. CO.
Clualfled advertiaIDI r.a. .. _.,d' _ 14 3..181-Ulp . ..' ,. S-176-U'c. '. p.o. 80.1.18

:: :ow::~=-(f~==::'..!i w.. t 10 bu:.-car_ or ftitotnn 1970o(jnc~!...~.~~_:-=:~~tent:~. ~ fi~f.. with --or.. 1_ 'dn 3"':"'-" I' 8DulhProgreaM AoIId
tNre.fter.RM.eI,below ... bMldllllc_u...... .w-- l"'I" UllUi •.".... ULI~.·. _IU ""- ... I Nu""west ._u ~.- ... ...liliiii ....
illueS,:IlO"COII7 "_e,~. wot!I'. . thl~I'" 191 ,Call 364--81~. IOnly $2.5.000 ... ft'KM.,m, 'Can Located on a.". 6O.1batI1ent3/4 bath. buill-in diIllw ...... ' . -, ' -
TIMES RATE MIN. J.1.81-Sc HCR Real Bs&atc 364-4670. for busineas,IDd ...... 36U231 llove. 2,*, ..... SS25,potmonth. N~ _W81~ .uc1 .delivery
1dayper word .Ito UI .. .. 4-187·rIc or 364.2949. '. Call .. 6 p.lII. 364.2904. driven. Apply. in .peIIOO. Pizza Hut,
2d!!ylperword. ..,. . ~ 1:' I -n....-. I. Jon. bed· 1101: 1304 DJ..._ IlL

£VI. -c:.vt'I'"'" ,or a ..I . . _ '-,JQ-tf'4 ..' S-118..2Op,,~ . . .
3daysper word .• 14 .... ·p-iek-:u,p.Ncwl.v -!no red'. CaII_ 364- 2~' '.....A~___ ,-"- _ -..a-nts ~_-=-_~:"'!"'"'::==-:::--- 1-169 ..tCc
4,/lays per wwd ,t4 .'. ' ,.-.' ~UUlIJ llUUlIIW "'-_'O¥ ~

ClA&IlFIED D...... y 6891. After 6:00 Call 364-02931:388," [or S8
3
Ie

O
·'s comer lot. $13.000 Gall Two bedroom bouse. 364-630SS 13'9 It .One bedroom house wiLh backYard. S;~~ Tank- - -U-- Inc Dimmitt.

ClaaslfLed _.y ra\e,l alilib' to aU otbIr.... """,. 364-6 ~. - - ·uC Rents for $17S per IIIOAIht StOO ........... . -'-' .'. '.
~set in IOJid-wolld .u~ db ~.... .. II 4-18,7-lfc deposl"· "'ou pa--y bl·lls·3e8·...... ,ThJtlS IS now--,...-.; ..... IIftftlacatlQIIS
bOki or 1.1'11: r type, JpeCIal :~;U "76, Fold Pickup. III ton. $1300. ' - _ I 'NiCe. largo, URfurnishc~hplrtmcnts.1 ...•. I' .. ..... !:tSi.tfc (or ,ell:perienced__ ._", "vers.-_ -.
capitallettrl'S. Rata ~ IS..... eoIIiaiIIlId; GOOd shape. 276-5814. H_ave home in Ihe- cowilPV wilbRe(rigel'8ltd air, lwobedrooms. .. One year ~ In die Jut
ta.25 an inch ror !!ddlUonaJ m-tIonI. "J -_:__~-_:__-"'""":"':~=__- .

. LEGAli . . '.3-188-5c acreages. owner financin-l. Call You pay only eleclric·we pay the. Three be4room housc.432 Long, tbrce yean, ~. .MUll be. II
Ad rate (or lepl notkes are i.,ceouper1ionS, ---=~=-:-:--="---::--:::----:-_-:-::-_ HCR Real, Estate, 364-4670., rest, $275.00 month. 364-8421., . 1 Call 364-2170 - least '21, ycari ,of aac· .PIeuc apply

flJ'sl: IMertlon, lOcenls per wotdfouddIUllllaI.i", ' 1981 Olds ·Roy.fe.Brougham. Very 4-181-lfc 5048-1tCc ..... ... . S-I83.tfc in person. Equal 'C)pportumty
sertlens. . l clean. and in good condition. See aL Employer.

UMU 364 0. Ever~ efrort is made 10 !!V~~ erron'ln word. 337 SUldium Drive or call - 3 bedroom brick home. has assum.- Best deal in IDWILFumished 1 Efficiency aupleK. furnished or 0"184-1Sc·
lid.<! nd le".1 notleea. AdVertlIel'l'lboIIdcd _.4939. ._ . .. aW·'le loan-.., non ~.ua_._.lirying.with smalIL-"'-:--m erracie.ncy ·apartm. enas. t:. h-AI Ul...... 'd $IS'9 rvo.r •It I 89 ucw:uu un,umlS .~."-p8I... :... ~ N'-A ;';'.. __ .-.a ... .•
telltlon to lUI)' errors immediately.... the ftI'It 3-1 .1Oc ·equity. Call H R Real Eswe 364- $175.00 per month bills paid. mI month Greal for one or t 1'INlftt- • ~ .....pen~ PIftS mill. App Y
in!!ertioll. We will not be reeponalbIe fill' mote . I -67·0 b·• k· 300 Block W .. .- " --"" In penon JO Hercf'ord Parts &:
than one Incorrect Insertion. III elle 01emn b1 i4 . .. . .' 4. . rIC . apartments . ~ 364-4370. SU,pply.702 West IJL" .
thepgbli!l.hen. an additlonltJ .I-nlanril be • Buick Limited. Good running . 4-1.87-lfc2nd Strec\. 364-3566.
pubU heel. oonditionbut has hail damqe. Will ' 5-174-Lf'c, 2 bedroom hoUse. 8· I89'-tlc

seU cheap. See at 3:37 Stadium Next door to 'me city limits, 3 hook AI 3 4
Drive or call ·364-4939. bedroom. 1. 3/4 balh. Call HCR Spacious, clean, freshly painted . .. -~p. . .~. or . . Wort at home-making IimpJo emu

{ 3 189 JOe 364 ""70 'I I I .house. . Washer/dryer hookup. and earn up to 5334 W·wcek . .No. .•. - Real Estate, ."'"tV '.' . apartment.v,1 I.b e. nc Northwest area. l644310~ . ....petience.. nec-~'~"""ry:-_.....: t
4-181-d'c ceiling £ans, cenlf8l heat and S - CUll • _.. • .

1985 Buick Somerset Regal LTD. Well mainl8i.ned yard. From $ , • away. Send self Iddrcucd IIaIIlped
40,000 miles Loaded. $6250.· Call V,."" low down paymeD.' and for one bedroom and $210 for two, 2 ·-bcdroo· m house I I n "-lb· envelope 10 Cratt.,.ys, P.O. Box364 7758 after 6 ..,., ..._.10. .. ..'~ ..... _ ' -. ,4i, UI!I .', 216, Ed~ •.,MO. 2UWO... - ... . ,. p..m··assumc loan. 3 bedroom. 2 Uaul. ·2 bedroOm. No pelS. EHO.364·12SS. washe!/di"yer Ilookup. Centnll heaL ........UUU 8-189 2p

3-188-5c car garBle, fireplace, ref. air, in 5-121-tfc 364-4370, --
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1-Articles For Sale

S·l67·1ft I

, I

q. C t, IId C (1 , ('

- -

R;~posse.ssed Kirby... Other __ . i

bnmds~use4 and rebUilt $.39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makCll
364-4288.

-
Northwest area. Call Realtor, ·364- .Bachelor IQ)L deanr-fUJlli$hed. bills
0'1.53. . ( _. , paid. Single ~. no pelS. Call

\..... . 4..188-5c· 364-1797. Please Leave Mcaage.
S-l44-lfc

Very . serious-natrlcyour down: _-.;.. ~ --=~
payment and '~:~~ .w. : 2 bedroom duplex. Ne:wc&rpcl.
Payments 5303.00, per inondl. 604 and water paid. 3644376.
\East 3rd. 364-7302. No joke, teUme ~.I.~'""UL;I

what you'U pay! Movefn nowll
f 4-118-50 N' - 2 -.a__

ICC . ..-..""''' ..,.,anent. '
~ rcfri.enIDI'. fueplaco.

For sale: 1968 Pontiac LeMans,
~~Iy 44.000 miles.517S0.00 .can
364-6743 af!« 6 p.m.

"".USID ,
r) •••

8TAGN O.. IIORN
.UICK-PONTlAC-GIIC

...ta' .....

17 ft. Hydrasport bass boat plus 1.- .--111-__ --_..I.....
trailer and tarp .. Loaded w.ilh 1
h.p, Mercury. Good 'condition. Call
364-2132.

:3 bedroom. 1 )/2 bath, fireplaCe.
new Carpel and, wallpaper. 13, miles
east of Hereford. CaUlS8- 7325.

• . 4-188-5pI----~_~----~~---,: 217 Juniper. By owner.) bedroom.
2 bath.· C:entral air"'eal. rueplace.
9% loan. 556,500. Negotiable
eqUily S2,soo. 364-8724. ,

4-189-3pl

washer. disposal, fenced area.:
W~ter and pi paid. 3644370. 'One bedroom house.

S-IS4-lfc Call364~2131.=-----~~-.---.--~--~
IFor rent: ElI:etutive .ApL Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or I bedroom.
C bl and . 'd Call 364 3 bedroom, I 112 bath. double
4267~ . waler pat. - ~ garage, fenced backyard. 5325 plus

S~161-'lfc! deposit. 364-2545.
, S-f86-Sp

11111... IIUICHI
.. ntlODI8T CHILD

CARB1~130-tCc

__ AllY...........
.....0..

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536 Foe rent 10 qualifleCl family, 3 bdrm.
or 364~8741. . 'S5 Honda Mapa 700 CC. Extra, 2 bath r..-.:... .... ""'" 1::_ .... 3rd !tACO

I,-182~22p clean. 900' miles ..Oarapd. S26OO; ,also ... numC_ JVU ,-=-aM . • """ .....
'84- H nda·D......."CI\CC r 1__ . pet mondtwuu - 181 paid, no I

.. .' ...._ _ .. 0 ,._~ IJU. •QA ... WAlI. Self.lock SIOI'qe. ]64..8448.· pets.364~3566.
For saler Plains .Bluestem grass 1000 miles. Oaraged. $800.CIII364· >-Y.3"UICI;
ri __ ..tI hi h PLS I· .'. C·h .. I 8423 '~, . IS .....• OW pnces. ·os ,... .. . . I"

Mackey. 405.;928-2247 or Dale: .3A-l87'.7p, :6nc andtwo bedrooin .
Mackey 405-928-3729. 1984 Honda Shadow V-Twin. AU bills paid except ..I_fri ..in.

1-184·15c :364-4332.ElI:celient condilion. 364.()870. - .
'3A-189·5p

..... u .................
~ ....... 1.

I .

. MARILYN_LL

Exceptional long sectional', S"wivel
rocker and en~ tables. like new.
Call. 364-2904.

, ~·178-1Oc
- --

3A-RVs Fot Sale

3 bedroom •. 2 ba~h" just lrqJ8intcld.
Fridge. gas stove IItd ccnual
heat.carpeted. We accept Communi·
Ly Action. 364·3209.

2 bedroom
duplex. Fenced yard, gas and water
paid. Oan 3644370 •

806 South Tew-2 bedroom. $140
per month. Call 364.3566.'. '

S·l~tfc: .....u•••••
.•.., ............, ~

OII ~t~ .....
S..t68·tfc

Comechcck our large selection of
used furniture, bunk, IrWldlc ACufl
beds, sofas. end !ables, .dee
'rabIes, night. stands.' chain. elln· '
drens and adult clotbin,. toyS • Jog
more. Maldonados 10M, W. hrt. .
364-5829. Monda,y.Friday 1.,&.00- I MoneYpllld for houIes. notes.
5'00-- ~. CIU 364-266C).

.... • j.

,1-185-5p 4-91-*

-

·1·R I' ;11 r <..; t;l t r- ,

1.2.3. and 4 b300iii

for sale: 2" year old reaiscaed male
llasoapso. Extremely aood with
children. Afeer S p.m. 364·1453.

l~lss.Sp•
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birthpllce 01 mail .~_ food ~eaaray·lUfkin.. wdJ.bown _ Bwa CIiD~ ~,
aops.lDd II is ~ paeliCiIII... acuvist who 11Mwon important court that eoadidou bve recendy

aaiiDPOY CUI' ... &I .teii; a.Y'I!:=======:! ~~-=~ar~ ~~.!i bialalDrrplalebiofecbaoJoay,fiIed impQved.364-967]; 364-1065 nights. ReUon- a.--IO a~,....... suit in ]98-7chaqing Ibe USDA With . Far mucIl o.f lII31-year eailleDCe.
.we .PICe. 0Iave· ,milbn. CaD ' I~:':'"~ ..~~::: .harminJ ~ environrlMft by ~ to the ,lab pperaeed OD budpII of lea

t7l:::a==: ~:: ..__'RIPIACIIBr., ===:'.~1Dd ~r:=~' ~deciSJOn ~ a.::=*:.':-~m::
...... 181.. onrour :I • Recent 1dv1r~"ID pncdc A YIIa III tbD.FonOlllinllabfbund . S921,.580IOI$2mil1iaa. .
............. ,cIedu ... - . en~_ . -_~ ftanbcr niaecl Ibe' 'no Cl'1Iann :.,-ms)llOlClCdna - _Much 01 the crediJ iJ given,1O
Cd ..... C111u..... .....-:;._ ........:_U_~Iv. '10 -*' _ lbe mCOldylibequipDenL The S..... 1Dd SIeVe A.BberhIn. ~:======~~!!&QIP - • ., -~ ....... ~ vauIII_ ~ ." ....... pIC .~ pnedcist. who became theIIDODI clift'CRlllIIJIC'deI will afttIdy IeCInd only with. cmunon PIdIock lab's director in Man:b 1987. Uncb:;ce~ it tabs 10brcccI new CImpus poIioD.-upnwidc 1hemly Ebedat.llllfbas beeninaalled.1IId

~ .. BELL iDIUIIDCC Ipiost~« taroristS., vital.1eed clara .ebeiq lI'Insfared
CuSlOm plowin,. .....0 acres. ~ fiomfi1e cards to c:omputerI.
,piscin'g, deep chisel.. .sweeps,. 110" ~ 8L C f '·t. BUleven Bberlwtc:onccdes it will
bl8deplowand IOwinl· can Marvin :aa . 0n· . 0r'm 1- ~y.'I'n rake yea1'J.andmjllionsm.oredOUars.
Welty 364....~25.5niBh~ . . 11.1...... ..' .' i:. . :. _ r.. I· :, I • 'to ~ dMHab's failings.

. . • " .. U·W7':tCo f,:======::::c:! .A.'~la'analysis performed ~,ic·ro·~..p- 's al

'. d· a-- n·· • e'-r f.~AIhIt. "~:'13.~;:::S_~ueslwestway CUSlOlDF ..... in.. we IIire . . . . _ ' half oftbe lab's enwe eolloclioo •
now dolDiCRP driUinl. sInddina. -. . . COiUiDed too few aeods 10 risk .. .....
sweeping. discing lisdng, etc: LQe 8y PAUL RAEBURN Fully 80 percent Qf the cornscaJks them, EbedIa1 Slid' - - testin8
or sntaU acres. Joe Ward. 289-.5394. aild' smnding in -American soil in 1970 As a consequence. lab officials

. ll-lS6-tafe LEEMITGANG ~_ 81 ~ some of.the same wercunabletosaywithanyacclDCY
AIIoclateciPrest Wrlten . gencucmalatal, J?oyle S8Jd.. oo.w .many of their seed samples are

nl1)eto ROfOtil yourgarderi. Call ~::=====~!!:~WAS~_(AP) - In 1970,15 • They all contained genes froll) a alive. ., .. .Robert S.IZeIl, 289 •.5500. I percent of die U.S. com lC;mp' was Sln~CU1lplant. with a genetic variant.. Rep. Gecqe .~.Brown. D-Calif.. From, :1.. Frlftkln 10 the FAO
11.-161-·[c 8C1U1AC1fER'8, wiped out when a diSeaSe cIIled. d1alsimpli6ed'the.prodlEdon,ofhybrid chairman,ofthe.HollSCstibcommillee "::'~~I~==-,---

~,",:",!",---:--=-=- __ --,.....:.-___ 1'""'.. 1'""' ...... ) . ~. CXI11.leafbligm raCod.lhrough. ~ said Don. Duvic;k. vice-president on C?Pemtions"Researoh and Foreign 1Y!'*1fI1M...." :;-...::
Residential/COmmercial telephone ...,.,..... the graan belL m 5~ of.~ au: Pioneer Hi- Agriculllft,caI1edthc U.s. genllplasm ,... ·: ' .. UllflllloDhilnl,."
and comd'aunications wiring. inscal- R.... More dum $1 billion in com was bred Inlt{1Wional .in Des MOines, sys&em "lousy, measured against.1he .. 811- c. WIIt,. dlN!aor ., ~
lation. repair. re8rran,cemenlS. Also LID No. 124 lost in. a sinale y-earbecausc the U.S. Iowa. one of Ihc nation's Iar~~t impor1anCe of Ihc ~Iem:' Alttclllh.llll LMdI PNjIct.INI1.,.... .....
telephones'-instalJed.moved and Bon..... crop Jact.ed suffICient variations in producers of seed corti. . 0-. Each seed. vault at IheFort Collins U.M.Fold .II1IIAptc:vll- 0tJM1aIIIII,
exlenSion outlets added. 13 yem '=== gcncti~ malerial. or gcnnplasm. . The senes rmn Ihal plant ., made laboratory can hold ~.5,OOOto 30,000 17711:8Injllnil,.,. ....... , .........
experience. 364.1093. .. .,.".-......._ .. _. mIn-. according to lack Doyle. of the . theleat·_com susceptible to southern com' seed packets. Sill cryogenic tanks 111 ---·1,.....,.....

. 11-165-~.,...'--- - Bnvironmemal Policy· InsIitule in ...·"'ighr. . conlBin wheat. barley. OIts._ lotus and ,......1tIt1lllll _ ....
'~11-1..... If----- had ....a.-_______ lIIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiitllll Washington. . _l)I_,_~~_ -__ ~. .. used a. Wider. variety Uu.·1Q. grains s.upereool. ' . _. eel with. Iiq_uid 1 lflii pH"IIICUunll U 11IIIIIIII ..........

'U......-- Ie La- ;:z:= .....;.•.:... on..- . • of _-""'plasm IO .. ---t A--=--- IJio emIO SCIlntltt. ell II .. 'IM'''---II;'I\O£Y .. wn \.•au;, &l1GUo'1I1~8. . 1.11El btightw.. tbcclolest A.merican q,-'" .'UI~.rullQ~.com na gen. a process pumeered here in - ••
",owing,. 8Cl:atinl..fcrtilizing. ~hascDncuo"duplicadrig:lhe vanelies. many varieties would not hopes of exleOding lhelif'e of ,1cc:d::~..:=tM""'IICwll"I'-':"
iuimming. ASk fot Connie or Chad.' ' IriSh poIaI).firnincof 1845~. in wJUch !tavebeen suscepdble to the blight. samples maefinilely.1 .. :Ui DI III!~ ,
;364--.5351. For sale: wesner pi

ev
and bred. _ 'more ~an 1 million people died of 'Ibe CIIISIrophic lOsses 011970 would Eighl 0( the nine vaullS are full III· of 1NI1 Plan.. nlrllhll ..

ll-169-21p Call258.73 eo- - _SOWS, s&arvatiOn.· bavebeen avoided.' and Ihclast vault is nearly so: 111.,1 " ...,._ .....

=-_--=----:~_...-_---:--"=""" . 2.5. In each casc.1he JCIlCI.ic uniformity Cunat·Ameriaul cxm varieties no according to the .Iab's annUal I'Cv.iew u.s. ; ...
Forrest Insulation ConSUUCtion.·Wc . 12-188~.5p ofthepocatoesandlbeexxn meAII1tihal lmPCOfilain lhcgcnecic maItriaI that wriaen inFcbruary. · ~ ..I....
insul. auicI, sidewalls, meul vinuallythe entilecrop was suscepli- m~ 1970 COOl susceptible to the .. ThoUSDAcornpuIa'analysisfOlDl .....:-==::::.==.
buildinp. We raDOdel, build fence. ble 10 dostructiCII by a single enemy. b1lghL But Ihey remain c1<>Se1y related that in five years only 82.538 seed 1lrII ..
.roof. build s-.e buildings. rree If~ plants badbeen I1KI'C genetically genetically. and anew pest or disease samplcs, or sliglldymore than one- 1Ift 1 III t.. ,..,...,.

estimates. ~364-5477,' nighIB 364~ vaned. only some would have thaI .could exploit the shared genes thin1 of~Iab's total, had been tested , .. : u.s. .PII/II Ac:I II ,.....,

7861. . ' !N'~~a!~~,=g~Ozlll. oe,..lIIriIlIDlSUQCumbed,8nd lhelosscswouldn.'l. might once again deSlrOya large to see What percallage ohceds. in each, pnt'IId .... ,~.., ~ -CNp.

11.17 '36;C.0480. - - havebeenasclfl--sttophiC. ~~~ofu,-ec~l.ex.pertssay ... ~.... sau,n.plc .remainedalive,.~ Lorenl "r~::1M 'UJM. Fo.. ,.,.. 11..:
13~1'~''iH-.D"icl' ., r '. _ . I~ aba' ~Iomg ~.tut1JPCn~wedWlcsner. If!e ~]5 Gunuor~o.n"""'IIItII .....

The 1970 COm bligllt 'was the bcUQ~ve~,,~qcvariabQIHffl ~-twopcrcentofthiale~orr. I. 1.r1lii............... I.....

"maMtic shot .......... ' __ A the .hand 10 deal with it, ~said Peter Day, 18..s02 samplo$. wa-e below the:' I~ inFeft CMIftI, eM.
D.... _-.\& IVIII", diroclOl' of the Cen&er fOf Agriculwml USDA's 66 percent standard. Eberhart 1ml WIll III!I' .....,. ...

world," botanias~ '~y~ because it Molecular Biologyal Rutgers sai(1 "'.,.I11III ...
awakened ·inCUest in gamplasin. -. ., New - FW1hennore 3 710 u" c.," ..,." '" MIIIft IIId .....

1
~ ... .u•.!Uii:viietii'Sliii·ty~- .:In~_ .~~J;CI;rse;y~.___ :. . .. ..SIII1P1es had ~- '..,.., ...

, deteriorated 10 thel,o~t_'N~_ no 1mpI .... "..-w ..."....""
EX-CE-L FOO- DS ... more than a quana-OCtbe seeds would 1.10: Colt ,.... YIIrIM;_... . . . - "sprout. Eberhan said. . PI'otICtlotl Act. 1111""'" ,...... to lIN

NOW AVAILABLE Of the U)4.13S sampl.es thal .- ...... ptONaIId .. " III ....... 1I'!
FULL nME . .. contained 100 few seedswbeleSted 11*'"~1ItI1n~. " • --- -. _ - .' 1.71: 1Ft,... ~uI.~I.."

!PIAODUcnON POSI!nONS, 94.680 are ,duplicated. at ,other U.S. ..1IIt1e 'l1li1-""_" ' ....,.....
As' -·c seed banks,he said. . "I .... '1*'" ... .,. ... 111, - fI'ItIIIIIIm.

. .. an ~ EL FOODS empl'oyee you are But the National Seed Storage 1IIb1lp11cH'~InIIC""'-,"''''''''
eUglble for: . Labcl'alOry "is designed to be the ....10 __ -

(1)·Paid Hol-Id-."'_· .. . # -: ........ 1~.. . facility r,... ..nriM, .... _1 1.14:1_"' GIMIIc
,.. fA .. """t'""" ---"'0'" .. _."""'6" _1U1I1I AIeoiitMI IIf.1IfIIIM .e "'"*'"

(2) Competitive W.O. crop seeds," noted a 1987 report by If ..,"", .. '" 1IICII I11 .

(3) Prncrlptlon Drug card' Ihe'CoogressionaIOfficeofTedvloIogy ................ UIDA .........

( A
Assessmenl UldeaUy all plant wrieties PIai'll 0.".,..... .........

4) gar_Iv. Safety Program R ~ ~NSSL. tme coDecIicr1s." 1'''1 ...11..... " ......... ,.,... '....

(~~'Compan)' Funded Pension Program .... '. _.- '. '.'. •. . d~.,Z.II"'J!'''"'''''I'''-IIIW11d1(6 ,Fr.. Medical, Dental II V,lalon-,Insurance ,- (CLIPANDSAVE)-- -- _. " '.... ,........ __ .. ".-I II 1_:. u. 'e:u.-. c:.u ... In DIMIInd '"

,Appll98t1ona a,.prOCHMdat th.• EXCEL FOODS, : .MISS YOUR.PAPBR? ~.""""'''''IIy''1IfIIIOI1Iy .
Plant I", Frlan.,T)( with 'the foUowlng schedule: . '11 You sho.uld receive your :1: 1MM.......... ""lMlll·.,.._'o
Wed~sd.y alJClThursday from 1:30 to 3:00 p.M. . Uentgnl Brand by 6p.m.. ~====--:='",:-..,.,.
CST. (EXCEL FOODS laloC8t8d on west end··of th - • T esda h S ....... plJCfllIeII"U ......... 1)'IIItft.

Millard W8Nhcni .. ln Friona.) :;.Jf;:.,::;a;::.. -=:.::---:0-:"'-"'::::
__ _ EXCEL FOODS .. . pa .....rby 6 p m. ......II~.. • .....u,... '_IMII~ 1N'fMI.... ...,..

..... -.. A~ FItoM. T-.I'7I03I •• . r- ....~ QII ...,...... :*::.!:If ...,. em II ....
C=~ .. I, ,

2030 before 7 p.m., and. "."7: "'"0 III""'''' _
. '. - .' ~ .... 0pp0rIIaIIJ1....., ,_~'we'll ;BJacUY,dellever:.,· ,................ II ""''''''1.:•••••.•i... ....nr1 ' •• _ .. tIIIInIIw u.... n

.......... ' 1........

ew
11..196-&(e 11Ie four biller ICOd blab wbeie

... y of the PortColHna ...... _
duplicIIId are ill IrOabIe them_va,
accordina &0 IiaIRI in miooIeI of a
.... ].... ct_USDA·•
.PlllltOaD~ Q»lIU.CammiII:e.

AlIhe.Amklowa.lOCd. bank, 35
pen:cnt.o( samples 1R'°in 'critical
need. of .regenCration.'· IS .-e 2S
percental·PUUnwt. WaSh., 33 paceDl
8& &perimenl.' aL, and· SO pen:ent at
Geneva. N.Y. These are 1M most
Ra:nl fig..- available. said Shands.

Donald Dpvick, directt d~h
fa( Pioneer Hi-Bred InIa'n8lional. and
one or 'the deau of the U.S. seed
.indusuy. said:
. 'Ulwllllli:lllil SlirPessin I~

,~~.rene,!ing and describo.g the
colleCtiOns is mexcusable. not only in
__ nt 10our naIional bli-""-o ·but- -•.......'" ___ __0 __ •
also in regard to our responsibUty to
the entire world."
Next: Playing Politics With Seeds

/. Ovabad .door rqJ8ir and ....... -
ment. All typeS. ~ Beaen.
289-5~. . '
J-M-tte

I.~ •

Hauling d~rtt sand," pa¥el. traSh.
yawdwork. lilling IeveUin ••
beds. uee planting, lrimining.
OSS3; 364-11,23.

- --

LEGAl nOTICES

. ,

Mr. ·F IGO .. for· ... ure!1
u.~. No chunb. 80 weed
seed. IkiiDr IeIUIIL MuuraI PerdUZ-
er~t 276-5549. '.

. 11..189-2lp
.......... ...."........................

. _ CQ.R1DDnY .'UQS
IRlchard SClhlabl . 'S,.v~IH:Yling.·' Ir.nldal Yoste'l'

..... ' ~II~ 1"",,&.1 DIy After 5:30IIP.M.
. ,. ...... eo_••" ~U,.... '.

364·1281

.. "

. "r _" _
SPF;ED

I'LIMIT
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That's why the Hereford Independent School District. is proud
to recognize these students for. their·academic achievements
during the fourth six weeks of the 1988-89.school year....

IfD£f'OIb IUGR SCHOOL
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